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Bight tliniuatlil acres cf lanit In Lacko-wnxe- n

lownsblp, Tike county, wore Bold by
tho RltorilFlast Friday for $13,000. When' to

the Crio Itnilrvay was In course of construe-tio-

the Value nf llio anie pioeity was
nt $201,000.

The public debt statement lor February
sliows a ileeiensS of $1 1 ,fV13,155. Tho U

mmle from the Treasury by warrants
rluriu? tho month wero as dilluwus On no'
count of civil and inlscellanomn, $j,280,-01-

03 J War, $2,551,335 !)'! Navy, $12,-
f..0 51j Inleilor (Indians), $244,193 OS;

TnUrior (Pensions), $1,002,076) U.tul,$10,
0S7,S32 51. The abovo ilocs nut Includo
luviiients made on account of llio Interest
or priin-lpl- of tho imbllo debt of the Unlterl
liuiU;J,

Tho Hariisbnrf; correspondent of tliolf
Y. San, savs: Senator Mitchell is not Cum

eion's man. Ho will represent, not brilli

antly but safely, tho independent llepubll

cans of Pennsylvania. That section of tho

party lias now an organization of its own

with defined purposes nnd iec"gnir.ed lead

ins, and It is believed to 1iavo established
distinct relations with Garfield and Blaine.

lis first victory Is tho election of a Senator
over tho nine, after a contest which was

little loss than revolution within (he party
lines. Its managers projKUa to perfect their
organization; to defeat In tho Legislature all
tho projects of tho bosses for bolstering up
their corrupt and finally, to remand
Mr. Cimeioii himcelf to private lift.

In the course of his sermon last Sunday

morniiu lr. Tulmngo said ; "Tho Israelites
crossed ttie Und Sea, but tho same orchestra

that celebrated Iho delivcraneo of ouo army

sounded tho straiiKUlallou of the other. Tho
Israelites in the text crossed without tho loss

of a human life, or even so much as a linch-

pin. Looking nt that story wo learn that
obstacles toughed vanish. Tho priests that
canto down with tho Israelitish host did not
wado Into Jnrdon waist deep, or knoe deep"
or anklo deep. They just touched tho rim
of tho water. So it Is with many obstacles
In life. When touched they vanish. Taul
and John In the Scriptures ecetn toliavo had
a special antipathy to dogs. 1'juI says in

l'hilippians: 'Beware of dogs.' Some peo-

ple say that If you will keep your eye on a

do? who is advancing upon you ho will re-

treat. Hmvever that may be, thero nro
many of the troubles and annoyances of lilo
Hint, If you turn upon them and advance

upontiiJUiwill slink and cower."

Heny4). Cooko died nt bis

homo in Georgetown, DTtThursd ay morn-

ing, 21th ult., Mr. Cooko wasb3iiijn San-

dusky, Ohio, on Not. 23, 1825. After sKti!

ing lair with his brother, Pitt Cooke, be
nailed for Valparaiso to assist his brother in-

law, W. O. Moicheail, then Consul at that
port. Ho was wrecked on tho vojage out,
nnd reached St. Thomas with difficulty.
For several years afterward ho was engaged
in trading at San Francisco and South
American ports, and amassed a fortune,
which was swept away by the San Francis-

co firo of 1850. He then entered journalism
In Ohio, and becamo a politician, beginning
his political lil'o'as Presidential elector for
Fremont. In 1801 ho entered thehousoof
Jay Cooko & Co., ami in connection with
Mr. r.ihuestock took charge of thu firm's
Washington business. Ho organized the
National Llio Insurance Company, and
built Glace Church, Washington, nt his own
expense. President Grant appointed him
Governor of tho District of Columbia in 1871,
n position he held until succeeded by Gov.

Shepherd. Sinco tho financial crash of
1873 cx Gov. Cooko has devoted himself to

thn inlereslsofthc Northern rneificltailroad
and to mining operations in Colorado.

The Hon. Matthew Hale Carpenter,
United States Senator from Wisconsin, died
Thursdjy morning, 21th ult., nt his resi-

dence, in Washington, aged 57 years. Ills
ailment was Bright's disease, from which
he lias long been a sufferer, and his deatli
has been hourly expected for two or threo
days past. He has not been in his seat in
tho Senate for several weeks, although a few

days ago ho so far recovered as to be ablo to

call on tho President. This was followed by
n relapse, resulting fatally. Mr. Carpenter
was bora In Moretown, near Wateibury,
Vermont, in 1821. While a young boy ho
was adopted by Paul Dillingham, one of the
foremost lawyers of Vermont, and at one
llmo its Governor. At 12 years of ago ho
went to West Point, whero he remained two
years, and then returned and commenced
the study of law with Ilufus Choato, tho
celebrated Boston lawyer, and wb3 in due
tlmo admitted tho Bar. In 18 IS he removed
to Belcit, Wisconsin, whero ho booh becamo
quite successful in his profession, when ho
was suddenly attacked with a disease of Iho
eyes, which left him alinout totally blind.
He came Hast tor treatment, nnd for a year
and a hilf was uii.iit',; to do any work of
any sort. Itecuveriug, he returned toBeloit
and icsumcd his law practice, ri.Or,;ropidly
Aftor a few j ears he was elected Distr!ei.At- -

torney for tho county. In 1800 ho reruoven
to Milwaukeo and ivtnbliilicil a largo prac-
tice, appearing often in important causes
before, the Slote and United States Supreme
Courts. Befuro the Rebellion, Mr. Curpen-te- r

had been h Democrat, but at the out-
break of the war he left that party and
joined the Republicans, and in 1S6U he was
elected as n llepublicuu to succeed James It.
Doolittlo In tho U. S. Senate. His term ex-

pired in March 1S75, and ho was a candi-
date for but after twelve ballots
had been taken in the Legislatuie, ho wua
defeated by a coalition of bolting Republi-
cans and Democrat, and Angus Cameron, a
Itepublican, was elected. Tim four years
following he devoted to his law business,
when he was again eleotcd to the Senato to
succeed Timothy O. Howe, for Iho term be
ginning March 4, 1879. So that thero are
three years ot his term yet to run.

CO.XiKCSSCUIVM..

In tho Senato Thursday, 21th ult., Im
mediately nfter tho reading of tho Journal,
the death of Senator Carpenter, of Wiscon
sin, was announced, After tho adoption of
mo usuni mortuary resolutions, tuo senate
nujourueu uiiiu

In the House the cutire day was occupied
with an olt'unpt on the part of tho Demo-
crats to pass the Apportionment bill, which
was roasted Ey the Itapitblicau minority
Willi dilatory motions, infusing to oto uud
leaving the House without a quorum, etc.
The House was in seiaiou long after mid-
night.

In thfl genato Friday, the credentials of
John Sheriuauenator elect from Ohio, were
presented by Mr. Thurman and filed. Mr.
Beck inlrod,uci a substitute for his bill of
December 2Ut last uutUorisIuj the iscue of
I.'iil tender notes on iiepouu ol gold. It
vug reieiron u me uonitHittee on r ioauce
The Agricultural A atiou we. pse4,
wm ameoumeiiw. ,e uui author!.

.....Wr,L. ' 'r -

Thursday' etsttou of llio Howe was oon- -

turned, by the struggle on Ilia Apportion-
ment bill until nearly wnn o'clock Friday
morning, when, n proposition for tho selec-
tion of five member from each side to con-
sider a ootnptomlse having liecn accepted, a- -

reress was uincn uiiiu linll-pn- u icn. on re-

assembling, resolutions of respect for llio late
Scuator Carpenter were adopted, and the
session oi inursuay was adjourned, a

session began at eleven o'clock and the
Sonnlo resolutions Inviting foreign countries

pnrtlolrHtein the Wofld's Fair of 1833
wns ngroed to. Tho Sundry Civil bill was
then taken itpnnd debated until four o'clock
lu the afternoon.

In Llio Senate, on Saturdny, Mr. Bumsido
spoke in suppoit of the joint resolution, re-

porter! by tho Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions, declaring that the United States will
insist that its consent is a necessary con-

dition piecedenl to tho construction of a shlp-con-

or other means of transport across tho
Isthmus. Mr. Ilavard, from tho Committee
on Finance, rciorled n bill allowing perioue
tobacco to be manufactured without pay-
ment of the present double tax. It was placed
on tho calendar. Tho liiver and Harbor bill
was considered and passed, with sovcral
amendments, and goes back to tho Houso
lor concurrence.

In the House, Mr. Weaver, of Iowa,asked
leave to offer a resolution granting the use
of tho hall of tho Houso to I Terr Frilsche, a
member of tho Gcrmun Reichstag, lor tho
purpose oi uenvering a lecturo on tue pres-
ent condition of tho German people, but ob-
jection was made. Tho Sundrv Civil bill
was considered in Coinmittco of tho Whole,
nnu niter several amendments woro adopted
lcporteil to the House. Tho main question
was ordered on lis passage, but the vote was
not taken, Mr. 0'Jcil ol Pennsylvania, pro
scnteil n resolution Irom tho Philadelphia
Board of Trade, iccommending the appoint-
ment of a commission of practical men to
prepare a bill regulating to iuter-Stat- o com-
merce. The ceremonies in commemoration
of Fernando Wood, fixed for Sunday, were
pusiponcu uuwi iuouuay evening.

In the Senate- Monday, tho credentials or
William Malinne, Senator elect from Vir
ginia, were presented and filed. Mr. Conk
ling, from tho Judiciary Committee, report
ed favorably,without nmendincnt.the Houso
mil lor tue registration ol trade marks, and
auveisoiv mo senate u ill on tuo same sub
ject, and llio latter bill wasimb-finitel- post
poned, uonierence repons on tne .Legisla
tive, Post Offico and Indian Appropriation
bills woro adopted. The Sundry Civil bill
was received fiom tho House and referred.
Mr. Cameron presented tho memorial of the
Philadelphia Board of'Trado in favor of a
commission on tho subject of Inter-Stat- o

Commerce-- Mr. Windom addressed the
Senate in favor of tho resolution declaring
tho policy of tho United Stoles In regard to
nu Isthmian ship canal, and In this connec-
tion lie advocated tho L'ads ship railway
scheme A message, was received from the
t'lesident transmitting coriespondeuco with
Snitzeiland and other countries in relation
to tho sending to the United States of crim-
inals, pauporj aud lunatics. A communl- -
cjllon wus also received Irom tho Secretary
of llio Tieasury, in reply to tho resolution
asking 'iiforniatlon in regard to the New
York Custom House appointments. A con- -
ferenco committee wns appointed on llio
uiver nnu iinruor lull, me bill lor tho re
lief of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-loa-

was considered, but not need unnn
The Japanese Indemnity bill ivas taken up
lum tuieei on mo orucr as ununisiidd busi
ness, wlieieupon Iho Bouato adjourned.

In tho House, Mr.Clyuicr, ofPcnna., pre
sented tho portrait of Frederick A. Muhlcn-
Cer?, GfLoakcr of tho First nnd Third Con-

gresses, which will bo placed in lljo lobby
in Iho rear of the Speaker's desk. A rcso
lution offoicd by Mr. Hawlev was adonlrd
rcqu.-stln- tho Speaker to inform the great
graiiuciiiitireu oi iuuaienoerg oi tue n

witli which tho portrait was received.
Tho Sundry Civil bill was taken 'id, the
amendment appropriating $200,000 for the
establishment of coaling stations on tho
muuius being agreed to, yeas, 114; nays 85
The amendment instructing tho U. S. Com-
inissioneis to tho International Monetary
Coufercnco to agree to no adjuitmcnt which
docs not recognize silver coin as part of the
money system of tho Governments joining
ing in such conference, was stricken from
the bill. Tho bill wns then passed yeas,
180, nays 33. Mr. O'Neill presented a
memorial of mechanics, manufacturers,
farmers aud taxpiyers of Philadelphia, for
the rciieal of Iho lax on bank deposits. Con-
ference repoit3 on tho Indian and Post-ofiic-

Appropriation bills wore agreed to. Tho
Iiiilisn hill as passed retains the Indian
Commission, but the appropriation of $10,-Ul)- 0

for the expenses ol the Commission is
stiicken out. Mr. White, of Pennsylvania,
i'ntioduced a Constitutional amendment pro-
hibiting payment of claims for property de-
stroyed during tho iato war. Various" bills
of no special interest or general importance
weio introduced under the call of States,
nnd the Republicans called for llio reading
oi nu ouis nurouticeti, presumably to pre-ve-

tho eallincup of tho Fundiuir bill. On
motion of Mr. Reagan the rules were sus- -
(londed ami a conlerence committco was ap
pointed on the River and Harbor bill. Tho
couleience report on the Legislative Ar
poi tionmeutbill was agreed to. Mr. Tucker,
oi vicuna, iiiovou 10 piocecu lo tlio con-
sideration of business on the Speaker's table
lornie iiiaposaoi laninir un tile Fund nr.
bill. .'ii. iice, oi lowa, raised llio point
that tho motion was not in older while tho
Apportionment bill, tho unfinished business,
remained undisposed of. TlioSpeukerover-rule- d

tho point, on tho ground that thero
had b.een an agreement lo waive- the place
of tho Apportionment bill, as unfinished
business air. Carlisle, of Kentucky, then
raised tho "question of consideration." nml
Mr. Kcifer, of Ohio, raised the point that
this question was not In order. The Speak-
er overruled this point also, 'and an appeal
from his decision was laid on the table, by
a voto of 121 to 03, Tho Houso then took a
recess until evening. Tho evening session
wa3 devoted lo speeches by members eulog-
istic of the lato Fernando Wood.

In tho Senate Tuesday, Mr. Kalon,from
the Committee, on Foreigu Relations, report-
ed back tho various bills and resolutions
recommending the construction of ship
canals or railways across llio Isthmus, and
asked that tho Cotnniitteo bo discharged
from their consideration. It was bo ordered.
Tho House bill to incorporate the Cherokco
and Arkansas Railroad Company wos re-

ported favorably aud placed on tho oaten- -

uar. ine Japanese indemnity l und was
K.niliiered. A conference report on the
Itirwand Harbor bill was ncreeil to. An
cvciilujt jiesaiou was held, aud several bills
on the calendar wcie passed.

In the House, the DehViency bill, the last
of tho general Appropriation bills, wos re
ported, ordered printed, and recommitted.
The Senate amendments to the Agricultural
Appropriation bill were concurred in. Iteso.
lutions reported by the Election Committee
confirming the right of Mr. Ackjen to tho
seat ou'iiiiieil by lum from the Third Louis
iana The conference
repoit on the liiver and Hurbor bill was
adopted. Uho Bpeaucr nunouueod tho All
portlouinent bill as the regular order, but
the "quotion of consideration" was raised,
aim uio uouse yeas US, nays lib refused
to consider the' bill. A conference report on
the lortiticatiqn bill wus agreed to. After
sharp Parliamentary sklrmishlnc the Fnml.
ing bill was taken Irom the Speaker's table
ano consiuereu, us consideration being con- -

iiuuuu in evening session, various amend-
ment were adopted.

In the Senate, Wednesday, tho credentials
of Senator-ele- Maxey, of Texas, and
Mitoheil, of Pennsylvania, were presented
aud filed. Thotuudry Civil bill wascon
suiereii ine Deii.ueuey Appropriation bill
was reoeiveu anu rcierreu. air, Hoar moved
an amendment to tho Deficiency bill. em.
uruiiiK iuu luree imh- cciu. icatures oi llio
Funding bill, without tho fifth section and
Borne other features. It was referral to tho
Fiuauoe Committee Tho Suudry Civil bill
was paieeii.

In (lie House the rules wero suspended,
and the Deficiency bill, tho last of the gene
ral appropriation bills, was passed. The
Funding bill was eonsidarat, nnd finally
praed, exactly as icieiyed from the Senate.
After its inssago, Mr. Carlisle moved lo
suspend the rules and pass a bill i mend ing
the Funding bill just agreed to. - Tlia sup-
plemental)- bill contains ull the amend-
ment proposed by llio Committea nu Way
and Meaiid, but not Incornuraied with H.
..!! .. I . .
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NEWY0RK.
FFOM OUR REaTLinCOBRr.SrONDK.1T..

Nrw Yoh Feb. 21, 183.
JVie event of tho season, In the bait lino,

was that of the Lciderkranz last week. Tho
attendance of course Immense, and the en
joyment all that could bo desired. The
ladles seemed to vie wltlr.eich" other as to
which should show tho most magnificent
dress nnd the most costly diamonds; and the
leading dry goods houses dlsiiosed of their
most costly importations for the occasion'
The dresses made up In Paris to order and
imported by Lord k Taylor end other firms(
were ofcourso moro gorgeous and magnifi
cent than tho homd-mad- e article, and tho
fortunate wearers of these Indescribable toil
ets were greatly envied by their less fot lun
ate sisters.

These same toilets, many of them, were
displayed to much advantage at receptions
given lalcr In tho week at Mrs. Jules Rey-nal- 's

residence on Madison avenue, also at
Mrs. Wm. B. Astor's and Mrs. Van Rennse-lae- r

Cruger's. Theso affairs were attended
by from eighty to a hundred each, and of
course, comprised tho fashion and wealth of
tbo metropolis. Tho reception of Mrs. Aslor
wns tho most magnificent probably ever
given in the metropolis. The entire man-

sion was decorated with tho most cxpensivp
flowers that could be obtained in tuo coun-

try, and the music and lunch wero equally
excellent. Tbo mcnui used at these recep-

tions are very pretty affairs, in' the form of
a folding tablet With the printing inside,
and the family monogram with the guest's
namo on the cover, which is of varied color-

ed satin.
The prospectus of the World's Fair Com-

mittee was issued on Saturday and shows a
very hopeful vlow of the gentlemen in
charge. It predicts that during tho fair the
city will recelvo 2,500,000 visitors who will
stay 5 days and each spend $15, and as
many more transient visitors. Tho people
will spend In transportation Eomo $15,000,-00- 0

to (20,000,000, and in visiting tho fair,
will pay in at 20 cents each, $5,000,000, to

tho city railroads. Tho average attend-

ance at Iho fair daily is estimated at 150,000

persons, Insuring a total revenue often mil-

lions. A very encouraging exhibit If it
could bo carried out, and those who hare
confidence in it should show their earnest-

ness by coming to tho front and taking stock.
The terms ol subscription aro ten per cent,
cash after $1,003,000 has been subscribed,
and 90 per cent, in Installments of 15 per
cent, at a timo as needed. $540,000 has
been subscribed, and the million necessary
to start Iho matter is expected in a short
time.

Outrages on children hereabouts, are be-

coming such an every day occurrence, that
tbo society for their protection, in this city,
lias about as much as it can attend to. It
was only a few days ago that a father tied
his little daughter to a stake in the floor for

hours at a time, because he suspected her of
stealing, and the poor child suffered untold
tortures beforo it was discovered that a ser-

vant in tho house was the culprit. Yester-

day a pair of fiends were found on Long
Island, who had so abused and maltreated
a boy (hired from his parents) offender
years, that both his 'feet wero frozen and
had lo be amputated, before his parents
learned of his suffering. Surely no punish-

ment is severe enough for such wretches,
but as a rulo tho law delays, and often lets
them go free.

WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL LKTTF.n.

WisiiixoTox, D. C, Feb. 26, 1881.

The social and political activity of the
Capital has been enormously productive of
incident. In the social line of enjoyment,
everybody of any account has been receiv-

ing and entertaining everybody else, wheth-

er of any great account or not. Dinners on

the right, suppers on the left, and receptions
in the front nnd rear have filled the bill to
perfection. Great expectations are had of
the inauguration ball, and the ladies are in
a great state of excitement over tho import-

ance of the occasion. Tbo tickets are placed
at fivo dollars each Individual, male or fe-

male, so in this case the ladies bear the same
value cs a gentleman. It therefore makes
quilo an item of expenditure if ouo has to
escort two or three of tho fair ones, besides
if ho is a pater familial, being obliged to

furnish! new dress for the occasion.
There hove been two grand receptions nt

the White House during the week. The
first was giyen by the President on Tues(-da-y

evening to everybody who choose to
come. Thero was an immense crowd as can
well bo imagined. It took about half an
hour to get from the main entrance lo tho
cloak room, a distance of about twenty feet,
and another half an hour to get into the
prcsonco of Mr. and Mrs. Hayes for an in-

troduction. After that tho visitor could
wander about the east room and corridois
until he got tired and wanted to go home.
That is all there was In that one. The sec-

ond reception was to the Diplomatic Corps,
and was a small affair. To this invitations
were Bent only to Senators, members of Con
gress, Judges and high officials in the army
and navy, and of the several Departments,
and journalists. It was a grand sight, the
Diplomatists being in full official uniform,
as well also were the officers of the army
and navy. The costumes of the ladies were
very magnificent, nnd the cast room where
the reception was held presented a brilliant
appearance. This finishes the social enter
tainments of President Hayes.

Before another letter reaches you, there
will, if nothing unforceen occurs, be a new
President over the United States. That is
something we do know something about,
but as regards his Cabinet we are almost in
the dark, There is not much doubt but that
Senator Blaine, of Maine, will be Secretary
of State, and it is. generally conceded that
Judge I'olgcr, of Now York is to have the
Treasury Department nnd General Goffisto
be kept in the Navy Department, but as for
the rest thero is much spcculaliop and no
conclusion. The Hon. A. C. Harmer, M.
C, from Pennsylvania is being pushed for
the Postmaster Generalship. He has not
been in any way an applicant for tbe posi-

tion, but it is universally conceded that he
would make a good man for tho place, and
would probably accept If it wero tendered
to him. ,

Vice President-elec- t Arthur paid a visit
to tho Senate Chamber on Wednesday, es-

corted by Vic President Wheeler and Sena-
tor Conkling, of New York. He held quite
a levee and subsequently took a seat In the
body of tbe Senate by the scat of Mr. Conk-
ling.

A new building for the Library of Con-

gress is to bo erected upon a spot of ground
not far from the capital, and thosum of

has been appropriated for the same.
Two death of prominent men have occur

red during the week J Senator Carpenter, of
Wisconsin and hx Governor Henry D.
Coone, of the District of Columbia. Both of
these men have enacted prominent part In
the history ef the countly, one politically
and the other financially. Governor Cooke
wo the father of Jay Cobko who is so well
known as Iho uiaulrtulalor of the Northern

I

Pacific RallroaJ'Bondj, which resulted so
disastrously to so many a littlo fortune
throughout the country. Senator Carpenter
was 'possessed ef a powerful Intellect and
possessed with a rare gift of oratory,

Trouble of some sort is destined to obtrude
itself Into all the affairs of men. General
Sherman, chief marshal! of the Inaugural
procession, has raised a storm over his head
and caused cloudinossall around the horizon
by his arrangement of the programme and
assigning an General to the
command of a division. The National Vet-

eran Club has unanimously resolved not to
parado on this account. The Ides, of being
commanded by a " rebel" Is loo much for
them. Of course this feeling crises out, ol

the natural conditions of human nature, yet
it seems to mo that the National Itepublican
is right and sensible wbon It says: "General
Sherman has had somo experience in mov-
ing large bodies of men, and if any one who
in 1EB5 surrendered his sword to the nation
shall act by his selection as an aid In mov-
ing the procession on the 5th proximo, wo
see no reason for excitement, nor even for
complaint. We have been unable to share
in the feeling that the inaugural ceremony
should bo in any sense partisan. Of course
the fi lends of General Garfield naturally led
m the preparations, but we should think it
very ungracious In his partisan opponents
if they were to refrain from participation In
the proceedings. If any Democrat designat-
ed as an aid by General Sherman had re-

fused to serve, it woufd have been regarded
as a churlish and act. How,
then, can opposition to the services of such
an aid be regarded as courteous and right?
Let us rid our minds of any thought ot mere
party politics in the inauguration. The day
And occasion forbid it. Our grand republic
peacefully changes rulers. Tho succession,
upon which so many nations have been
wrecked, is determined and not a jar is felt.
Let the lovoof our countryon that day movo
all who aro capable of being moved by it,
nnd let the whole people, with loud acclaim,
welcome tho President, in whose hands, for
weal or for woe, the destinies of tho whole
Nation are to bo for four years entrusted."
In regard to the appointment of General
Field as one of the marshals, General Sher-
man Bays: "There will be organizations here
from nearly all the Southern Slates, They
have been invited to come have been
coaxed to come. It is but right. that they
should have some representation. Wodon't
want let Insult them after they have been
urged to come. General Field holds an of-

fice under the Government and has taken
the oath of office. Ho is a good man lo
represent the southern organizations, and
they certainly ought to bo represented." It
is to be hoped that the storm will blow over
and thai all will progress' harmoniously.
Not less than twenty thousand men will be
in line. Auovst.

La Crosse, Republican Loader.
Having been cured by St. Jacobs Oil, I

recommend the same to all sufferers with
Rheumatism, says Mr. L. Sbiffinan, 2804
Calumet Ave, Chicago, 111.

New Advertisements.

3'ftwSP
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THE GREAT rtmS

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Dackacho, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

2?o reparation o earth equals Sr. Jatohs Olt
as a safe, sure, simple and eheap External
Jtemedy, A trial entails but tht cotnpnmtlTely
trlfltac outlay of 50 Cents, and erery ou tuner-In- g

vrlth rain can bare cheap sad positive, pruof
of Its claims.

Directions In Eleven Languies.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ANDDEALEE3

IN 1IEDI0IHE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Sid., ZT A A

March 5, 1881-J- l

COURT SALEQnriIANS

Of Valuable REAL ESTATE !

11 virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Uonrt
of Carbon llounly, Pennsylvania, will be sold
at Public Sale, on the premises. In the Town- -

snip 01 juAiiumnu, in saiu county, on

Monday, March 28th, 1881,
at TWO o'clock I'. m the following Real
Estate of FHANZ OUKKRSIIAUlilt, de-

ceased, viz: All that certain tract of LAND,
In Mahoning- - Township, described as follows I
Bealnnlnir at a stone, thenee bv land ol Then.
dore Kemerer north 1 degree, east 21 perches
to a stone; thence by land of Joseph Lyons
luum tl uuu a nan iickici-i- , west ov percnes
to a stone: thence south one deirree. west 21
perches to a :one; theneo by land of Philip
ttlockley north seventy-on- e degrees, east 60
perches to the place of beginning, containing

15 Acres and 30 Perches.
The Improvements thereon are a

FRAME HOUSB.SwIss Darn. Pig Stye and
other outbuildings. Also, a Well nr Narr.
Falling Water, and a Hood Orchard of Fruit
Trees. Four Acres of land Is covered with
valuable Chestnut Timber, the remainder 1

under good cultivation.
TERMS : One-hai- r the purchase money

must bo paid cssb down, and the remainder
in tnree inonins, wun interest.

Possession on April 1st, 1811.
FRANOI.i STOOKER.

Administrator of said Deceased
March fih, lsi.-w- 3

wanted I FOR BORDER OUTLAWS
Br J. W. DUEL.

Nkw. Authentic and Tiirillibo IMilrlrv
ot the Lives and Wonderful Adventures of
America's great uuuaws,
THE YOUNC1ER BROTHERS,

FRANK and JESSE JAMES,
and their Bands of IIlgnwaTmen down to isi
Contains more than to Illustrations embne.
Ing late Portraits of the principal characters,
Including Frank James, uever Wore publish-ed- .

and 12 Fim Colobktj Plates, inter
views and letters from Cole Younger Start
ling iteveiauoni. aii auom tne mack r isi

! IMai-l- r (lath ,1m K..r.( O... An., t
reds of other wonderful thlmti. iinst r,.it.
lag book ever published : mora thrlllinu- - than
a romance. 5 et true In ever) essential. Sellslike wild-fir- I 10,000 ordered In advance.Nothing like It I beats everythlngi Orer
40O pages, price N.60. Agent' canvassing
outtit, to cents. Write immediately for rail
fartloulars, to HISTORICAL

Louis, Mo, laarJ-w-

AOE'.IT? WANTES lor the Best and Fastest
Pictorial Books and Bibles. Pricesreduced S3 per cent. National Publlshlr.a- -

Co., Philadelphia, pi iaar5-r- oJ

New Advertisements.

Made by DAVID O'BBIAN, for the County

of Carbon, tor the Year 1881.

AN APPEAL DAY will be held on the

25tb day of MARCH, 1881, at the COMMIS-

SIONERS' OFFICE, In Mauch Chunk Bor-

ough, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.

East Mauch Chunk.
Class. $

Banspleee, Robert, ooal dealer..., 1 I 00
liancr, Klwln, dry goods and groc-

eries 11 7 00
Tllekman. Jno.. drv iroods and irroo- -

erles 13 10 00
Ilooven, W. T. & Q. W., dry goods

ana groceries... is ao v
Kennedy, Samuel, notions and gro-

ceries .. 12 12 tO
Miller, William, canal store....... It 7 00
Miller, I,. M. canal store li 7 00
Swank, Charles, flour and feed.... 14 7 00
Swank, Uhsrles, coal dealer....... It 7 00
Soliwarti, Frank, furniture store,. 14 7 00
Sillier, John, grocery store ....... 14 7 00

Mauch Chunk Borough.
Bartholomew, tin and store

store 14 7 00
Bcrtsch, Abraham, confectionery. 14 7 00
llertscb, D. a., merchant tailor... 12 12 (0
lleers, Asa, dry goods and groc

eries... ..... ...... ....... 14 U HV

Brenelser, Mrs. O., tobacco store.. 14 7 00
Uernaart, W., grocery store 14 7 00
Dellart, O. , tobacco store 14 7 00
Dolon, John (J., Jewelry store 13 10 00
Dean. Henry, arooery store It 7 00
Ebert, U. M., drug store 14 7 00

jonn, sowing macmna store it , w
Faga, Charles, dry goods and groc-

eries 18 10 00
Faga, Nathan, groceries and flour 14 7 00
Uarbartna, J peanut sts-n- 14 7 00
llohl, . II., jewelry store 14 7 00
Heist X Bernnalser, merchant tail

ors 13 iu vu
Heberllng, J. W., & Co., dry goods

and eroccrles 10
Handwork. James U.. bat and ean

sioro it i w
Ilyndman, Mark, grocery store... 14 7 00
Haas. John, dry iroods and eroe- -

erles....' 14 7 00
Kuntz it Co., dry goods and groc-

eries 11 15 00
King, William T., dry goods and

groceries .'.., 14 7 00
Kuehner, Thomas, stove store .... 14 7 00
Laclar, Joseph, drag store 13 10 00
Luekenbacn, . F., paints and

paper l t 1:0
Lehigh Coal & Nay. Co.. coal Yard 13 1" 00
Lobten, Henry, grocery store 14 7 00
I.oblen & Co., coal yard 14 7 00
Miller, Lewis, flour and feed 14 7 00
Miller, F. H., lurnlture store 14 7 00
Miller, II., flour and feed 14 7 00
Miller, 10., green groceries 13 10 00
luurray, r. dooi nnu saoo sioro it 1 uu
Moore, Hugh, itroccrjr stare 14 7 to
Markel, Mrs. Annie, notion store.. 13 10 on
Ilador, John, merchant tailor 14 7 00
ltex, O. A., & liro., dry goods and

groceries 7 41 00
licllil, John, merchant tailor 14 7 00
Robinson, M. A., agent, merchant

mill 13 10 CO

Stclnsbon, A., dry goods and groc-
eries 14 7 00

Sharkey, Mrs. 1'., dry goods and
groceries .'. 11 li 00

Shlck, Ellas, con feci lone ry store.. 14 7 00
Smith. A. J., snddlcr .'.14 700
Sondhelm, Jonas, clothing store .. 14 7 00
Sondhclm, Henry, clothlmc store., 11 7 (10

oieurnan, jonn a. , jewelry siore. 14 700
Spongier & Esscr, tin and stove ,

store 14 7 00
Stroll, William II., boot and shoe

store 12 12 50
Trelurn, David, dry goods and

groceries 10 20 00
Wolf, Georire, tobacco store 14 7 00
Warnck, Henry, dry goous and

groceries: 13 10 00
Yoiger, Leonard, lurnlture store.. 13 10 to

"NVcatherly Borough.
Blakslee, W. AV.. dry c:oods and

groceries 13 10 00
Beck, 11. 1,., furniture store 14 7 00
(Jasilcr, Charles, coal dojlor 14 7 OH

Olewell, G--. T., tin and stove (toro. 14 7 00
Badle, J, O., dry goods and groc-

eries". 13 11 CO
Fergeson, J. 11., tin and stove store 14 7 00
Houck, J; L., grocery sture 14 7 00
llorlacher, Andrew, baker and con-

fectionery 14 7 00
Aauuernurn, a. j , dry goods and

irrocerlcs 13 10 00
Latham It Baker, druir store 14 7 0.1
Miller, U. W.,dry goods and grcc

cries 12 12 60
Rlnker, li. S., grocery store 13 10 10
Sondhelm, Meyer, clothing store.. 11 7 00
Stewart, Solomon, grocery store. 14 7 00
Sceurman, . H grocery store... 14 7 00
Twoedle, J. U., drua: storo 11 7 00
Vent, J.seph, uitrchant tailor.... 14 7 00
White, Frank, Jewelry storo 14 7 10

Wcissport Borough.
Culton, Mrs. M., millinery store .. 14 7 00
Hageman, ft! ., dry goods nnd groc

cries 14 7 01
Rtstler, P. J., dry goods and grcc

eries 14 7 00
Knecht, William It., grocery store 14 7 Oj
Miller, J. S-- , flour and feed store.. 14 7 OJ
Hapsber & Zem, drug store 14 7 00
Vogt, Bernhardt, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00

Mahoning Township.
Arnor, Amon, dry goods and groc-

eries u 10 00
Hopnes, Solomon, merchant mill.. 14 7 00
Klstler, Jonathan, merchant mill 14 7 00
Seldle, Charles 11., dry goods and

grooirles is 10 00
Walp, Robert, dry goods and groc-

eries ,... 13 10 00

Packer Township.
Hudson, 3. W., merchant mill .... 14 7 00

Lehigh ton Borough.
Arner, Tllghman, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Clauss & Bro., merchant tailors... 13 intoClauss, E. W., tin and stove store, 14 7 00
Hurling, A. J., drug store 14 7 0O
Ebbert, David, flour and feed 14 7 CO
Fenstermacher, It., dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Qabe), J. L., hardware store 13 lo CO

uauoi, j. i,., lumoer yaru 14 700Uraver, Daniel, agent, dry goods
and groceries 13 10 ou

Ureenawald, U. E., hides 4 tallow 14 7 no
ltellman & Co., merchant mill .... 12 12 60
Ilellman a; Co., coal yard, 14 7 00
Horn, Dr. C. T., drug store 14 7 0J
Helm, Peter, shoe store 14 7 1,0

Kemerer, T. 11., cabinet maker.... 14 7 00
Kemerer, William, dry goods an

groceries 12 12 60
Frltzlnger, J. M shoe store 14 7 00
Lelbenguth, Frank, grocery store. 14 7 00
Moser, A. D stove and tin storo.. 14 7 00
Nusbaum, J. T., & Son, dry goods

and groceries 11 16 (0
Obert, Joseph, pork and lard 11 16 01
Peters, II. 11., merchant tailor.... 14 7 CO
Snyder, E. 11., dry goods and groo.

erles. 13 10 00
Schwartt, Valentine, furniture

store 14 7 00
Trainer, Charles, flour and teed... 14 7 00
Weiss, Lewis, boot and shoe store. 14 7 00
Wheat ley, S. C, lancy store 14 7 Ou

Wehr, Mrs. L. & Sister, milliner
store 14 7 00

Wlntermute, W. S., dry goods and
groceries 13 10 00

Mauch Chunk Township,
Betghe, John, canal store It 7 00
Breslln, J. F grocery store 14 7 00
Bresltn, James,dry goods and groe.

erics 14 7 60
Corby, Thomas, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
L'aron, A., clothing store 14 7 00
Davis, T. E., drug store 14 7 00
Davis. Mrs. M, millinery store.... 14 7 00
Dugan, John, dry goods and groc-

eries 14 7 00
Henry, John, dry goods and groc-

eries 11 7 00
Harris, John, confectionery store.. 14 7 00
Ichter. Caspar, confectionery store. 11 7 00
Jones, M. 1.., dry goods and groc-

eries 14 7 00
Kline, Oeorge, dry goods and groc-

eries 13 10 00
Lawltr. Pat., dry Koods and groc.

erl .'13 10 00
Mlnnlch, Ed., dry goods and groo-e- rl

14 7 00
McQrady, John, dry goods and

groceiles 14 7 00
Mcllugh, P., dry goods and groc-

eries 14 7 00
Mctlee, Pat., dry goods and groc-

eries 14 7 00
Kevias, Joseph, boot and shoe

store 14 7 00
U'Uonnell, John, dry goods and

14 7 00frroosrles Joseph It Co. dry goods
and groceries It 12 60

Renshaw, r. W drugstore, 14 7 00
ltlckert, Hsmuel, tin ana store

store.! 14 7 00
Slnyard, M. E., dry gooods and

groceries 14 7 00
DWanK, T 1I11BUI, UUllUD ebVft, .. A I w
Stout, M., jewelry store 14 7 00
Hterenson. Samuel, drv iroods and "

groceries 14 7 00
Shea, Wllllam,dry goods and groc-er- le

14 7 00
Tanner, S., dry goods and groc-

eries.. 14 7 00
Williamson, Harry, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
Watson, 0.I4.& Co.,dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
tV ebr, S. A., notions and tin war. 14 7 w

New Advertisements,

Lansford Borough.
Class $

Amard, A. IC. & Son, book (tore.. 14 7 00
Davis, 11. It., drug store 14 7 00
Edwards, J. C. & Co., dry goods

and grocorles 12 12 60
Edwards, D. It., millinery storo ... 14 7 00
Evans, w. v., boot nnd shoe s:ore. 14 7 00
Evans, II., notion storo 14 7(0
Oallngher,Jamos II .grocery store, 14 7 00
Owllym, llcnj., tin and stove store. 14 7 00
ungues, D. it , dry goods and groc-

eries 14 7 00
Ingram, U. A., Jewelry store 11 7 00
Kline, c. F , dry goods and groo- -

eric 13 10 00
Lewis S. Davis, dry goods and groc.

erle 14 7 00
Mathews & Son, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
McLaughlin, B grocery store 11 7 00
Maneales, John, flour nnd feed, . . . 14 7 00
Neuuilller, A, M., dry goods and

groceries , ...,13 10 00
Price & Hall, furniture store 14 7 00
Richards, William, dry goods and

groceries., 14 7 00
Watklns, H., shoo store 14 7 00
Warren, Edward, dry goods and

groceries II 10 00

Franklin Township.
Belts, David, dry goods and groc- -

erle 14 7 00
Campbell, Henry, dry goods and

groceries..... 14 7 00
Kuhns. W, S., tin nnd stove store. 14 7 00
Latnor, Nathan, flour and feed .... 14 7 00
O'Brlan, D., canal storo 14 7 00
Poho Poeo merchant mill 11 7 00
Itueh, Joslah, dry goods and groc-

eries 13 10 00
Rickert, J. K., flour and feed 13 10 00
Snyder, Nathan, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Snyder, Nathan, coal yard 14 7 00
Whitehead, W. II., canal storo.... 14 7 00
Phlfcr, A., grocery, flour and feed. It 7 00

Parryville Borough.
Johnson, William, flour nnd feed,, 14 7 00
Peters, Jacob, dry goods and groc-erl- e

12 12 (0

Banks Township.
Ayres, E. B. k Co., dry goods nnd

groceries 7 40 00
Ayres, E. B. & Co., dry goods nnd

groceries 12 12 60
Carter, W. T. & Co., dry goods and

groceries 7 to ou
Farrow. R. E.. aroccrv store....... 14 7 00
Hoovcn, E. T., dry goods and groc-

eries 11 7 00
McClosky, James, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
Myers, Uco. II. & Co., dry goods

aim groceries , s iio ou
Reiss, J. P., grocery store 14 7 00
Williams, T. R. t Son, grocery

store ..11 7 00

Kidder Township.
Blaksleo, Wm. H., grocery store., 14 7 00
lints, Isnao, dry goods and groc-

eries 14 7 00
Brodhead, A. J., dry goods and

groceries 11 7 00
Dodder, Charles, grocery storo.... 14 7 ''0
Hawk. S . grocery storo 14 7 00
Stlinson, U. H., dry goods and

groceries...., 14 7 00

Lausanne Township.
Provost, H. W., dry goods and

groceries 0 25 00

Lehigh Township.
McOIll, Mrs. Charles, dry goods

and groceries 14 7 00

L. Towamensing Township.
Balllet, John, dry goods and groc-

eries 13 10 00
Craig, J. W., dry goods and groc-

eries .' 13 10 00
Craig, J. V.,coal and lime 14 7 00
Hnucnbach, John, canal store 14 7 00
Klstler & Boyer, dry goods and

grocorles 13 10 00
Kustenbader, J,, dry goods and

groce'rlos 14 7 00
Klstler, Aaron, stove and tin storo 14 7 00
Krlll & Uoyer, merchant mill 14 7 03
Muschlltz, Wilson, canal store.... 14 7 00
Mehrknm. Adam, dry goods and

groceries , 14 7 00
Zclirenluss. Samuol. dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00

U. Towamensing Township.
Krone. Paul, dry aoods and groc

eries.. 14 7 00
Kunkle, H., dry goods nnd groe-er- le

14 7 00

East Pcnn Township.
George, Tenroso, dry goods and

groceries 11 7 03

Penn Forest Township.
Banner, Paul, grocery storo 14 7 00

D. O'BRIAN,
Mercantile Appraiser.

The abovo Tax will be duo and payable
to.S. . SMITH, Acting County Treasurer,
on the FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1881, atG.
B. Linderruan & Co's, Banking House, at
Mauch Chunk, To.

Mauch Cuunk, February 10, 1881.

Hotel, Restaurant and Liquor

Storo Appraisement.

EAST MAUCIf. CHUNK BOROUGH.
Class.

Bush, Peter, hotel 6
Qlasser, O.J., hotel 6
Oallaghor, Owen, liquor store 13
Harkin8, John, hotcf 6
Natters, Michael, hotel 6
Oats, Michael, restaurant 10
Rader. Phtlln. hotel 6
achwelbinz, Plus, hotel 6
Miller, Levi, restaurant 10

WEATHERLY BOROUGH.
Boxmeycr, Charles, hotel 6
Hartz, Levi, hotel 6
nines, John, hotel 6
llelker, Mary E., hotel 6
Kelser, Oeorge, hotel 6
Purccl, James It,, hotel S

MAUCH CHUNK BOROUGH.
Armbri-ster- Lewis, hotel t
Blegc, Jackson, hotel 6
Bebler, bamuel, hotel 6
Cberdron, ).. hotel 6
Ochrlng, William, hotel 6
Inkman, Frank, hotel 6
Kelser, J S hotel 6
Ketfcr, Richard, hotel 6
Lcntt, Lafayette, hoiel &

McOeady, Michael, restauiant 10
MoElroy, Jutnes, liquor store 13
Newcouib. Thomas, hotel .'. 6
Mnrtlo, Michael, liquor store 13
O'Dounell. Michael, hotel 6
Itolh, Paul, hotel 6
Sharkey, Mrs. P., liquor store 13
Schwelbinz, Paul, hutel....
Relss, Leopold, restaurant 10
stahl. Fred, hotel 6
Schmidt, Joseph, hotel 6
Thompson, William, restaurant... 10
Wlbert. J.N., hoiel 6
Woodrlng, Oeorge, hotel 6

WEIS3PORT BOROUGU.

Arner, Oscar, restaurant. 10
Kloti. Nathan, hotel 5
Strausshergcr, Jacob, restaurant,. 10
Trajip, Henry, hotel 6
Webb, Joseph, hotel 5

MAHONING TOWNSHir.
Fenstermacher, Stephen, hotel, ... 6
Hagan. George, hotel .. 6
McDanlel. J. T hotel 6
Stocker, Frank, hotel 6

LEIIIGHTON BOROUGH.

Ash, Mrs. O., hotel 5 60
Horn, Jonas, hoiel 6 60
Klepptnger, L. F., hotel 6 60
Miller, A. K., restaurant 10 20
Monts, Thomas, hotol 6 60
Miller, F. E., restaurant , 10 430
Meyer, Leopold, restaurant 10 20
Miller. A. K., liquor storo 13 26
Peters, W. A., restaurant 10 20
ltaudenbush, J. W., hotel 6 6;

MAUCH CHUNK TOWNSHir.

Andesner, restaurant 10
Frits, Ellas, botsl 6
Malloy, Mrs. Frank, liquor store.. 13
McCann, frank, hotel 6
McDermott, Patrick, restaurant... 10
Bachman, Amandus, hotel &

Newcomb, Thcinsr, hotel,, i
Hweeney, James, hotel 6
Buss, Jacob, boicl &

Sweeney, John, liquor store 13

LANSFORD BOROUGH.
Campbell, Mr, Mary, liquor store. 13
Evans, George, hotel 6
Earloy, Francis, hotil ,. 6
McNalas, Mrs., restaurant 10
MeKenna, Patrick, restaurant 10
McKenna, James, hotel 6
Mcdlnty, James, hotel 6
McKenua, Patrick, hotel 6
Shoemaker, E. II. , hotol 6
Orcrkolltsr, A. A., hotel 6

New Advertisements.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.

Class.
Bolts, David, hotel S CO

Kromer, John, restaurant.. ....... in 20
ltabcr, E., hotel 6 60
O'Brlan, D., restaurant 10 20

BANKS TOWNSHIP.
Ilrogan, Mrs. Mnry, llquorstoro... 13 36
Donghcrty, Richard, liquor store.. 13 25
Hasson, Mrs. Jesse, hotel.,,,.,,,,, 6 60
McCloskey, James, liquor store,,,. 13 26
Smith, Stephen, hotel 6 60

LAUSANNE TOWNSHIP.
lUcGlnty, James, hotel..... 6 (0

LEHIGH TOWNSHIP.
McQIll, Mrs. Charles, hotel 6 to
iiiecaicy, j. i, notei 6 60

LOWER TOWAMENSING TOWNSHIP.
Anthony, Samuel, hotel 6 60
Fellman, Herman, hotel 0 60
UrnfT, Lewis, hotel , 6 60
llorlacher, Fred, hotel,,, 6 60
Michael, li., hotol 6 61
Strohl, Aaron, restaurant 10 su
Wlslcr, Fred, hotel 6 60
Chrlstman, Lewis, restaurant 10 20

;UPi ER TOWAMENSING TOWNSHIP.
Stcmler, Nathan, hotel I to
Snyder, William, hotel 6 60
Weiss, John II., hotel 6 60
Jones, Peter, restaurant 10 20

PACKER TOWNSHIP.
Kropp, William, hotel 6 60
Victor, William, restaurant 10 20
Wehr, John, hotol 6 60

EAST TENN TOWNSHIP.
Gcorgo, Penrose, hotel 6 60

PARRYVILLE BOROUGH.
Schwartz, Jacob, hotel 6 60

KIDDER TOWNSHIP.
Eckert, Paul, hotel 6 10

PENN FOREST TOWNSHIP.
Koch. Enos, restaurant 10 20
Kuubler, Emanuel, hotel 6 (0

BREWERS.
Oershtcr. Mrs. II., E. M'eh Chunk 8 25
Schwelbinz, P. H. & P.,;E. Mauch

Chunk 7 40
Welter, John li. Q., Mauch Chunk 8 23

BOTTLERS.
llorlacher, Fred, Bowmans 6 to
Stegtricd, Thomas, E. M'eh Chunk 6 60

BILLIARDS.
Room per month.

Wlbert, James S , MauohOhunk..2.60 SO

Lentz, Lafayette, Mauch Chunk.. 2.10 CO

BANKERS.
Lindcrman, G. 11. & Co., Mauch

Cliunk fl 60

D. O'BKIAN,
Mucantlle Apptaiter.

Mauch Chunk, February 20th, lS31-4- t.

"We will Pay the Postage

AND HERD. OV

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOll

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six iUontha

For 50 cents !

WHICH IS

Less than 2 cents per "Weak

FOR A LATtlSE '

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDJVES8.

'Carbon Advocate,

I.cliilitoll, Ptl.

SltO V THIS TO YOUR NMOnEOn

SPEEet'S
POET GRAPE WINE

Used In tho prluci) al Chutchcs for Coinmu.
nlon purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED. .

1 13 15 in9

W I M M
Specr's Port Grape "Win!

roam yuaei sold.
ITttiU Celebrated IJativo Wine Ik made from
A tbiijuicfl of the Oporto Untpe.ralaed lu th!

Couuuy, Its tnvalnaUlo

Tonic and Strengthening Propertlea
nt nnfttimnssoil hv fuw other N'ntlva Winn, he
ng tho part juice of the flrane, produce il un

uf r Jir. Bitr uuu euprrTiJiiou. uiparity nnd pcnuineueB nro fiiaiuntetil. Tne
vounjcesi child may pat rate of lu penomua
1 untitle, and I bo wenktvtt invalid ne It to nd
antapre. It in particularly beneficial to tbe

oped and dVbllltftturt. and stutod to the vailona
b Urn cms thit tftW'i tho weaker box. It Hln
every respect A WINli TO UJ UfcLIEiJ ON.

SPEER'S

Tliol. J. BIintlRY U a Wine of Sunerlof
Character. cd pa nukes of tbe pon3eu qui itica
ofilie crupe fmm Mbtcli It la mtiile. l'orl'ur
ty, inclines, i mvor ana juotucai rropcrues, it
will be found unexcelled.

SPEED'S

This BRANDY stamts nnrlralrd m tlila
Country, being fur superior lor medicinal pur-
poses.

IT IS A ruitn distillation from lha crape
and contains valuable nieJIclnal properties.

Ii haa iloMcate diver similar to tint of thecrapes rrom wtucu it is nittiin a. anu is in great
laror among At atla.g fauiille .

sea that tne aicnnture or ALPltBI) 8CEr.lt,
rassaic, .V, J., la over the corn ol eflcb bottle.

S03.! BY UnUGGISTS,
ptid brA. J. Dnrllnfr.C. T. nam, Lchljh
tunaud O. V. Leyt cf A'eiatpor-t-

I)eo.35-j- rl

rtm ni uadit t the

and at leu cnt than by any oilier means. No
auuiriu? or inoonvfruiMice. 'ireaituent amp.
Pfid to any put ot te U. K or Oiuadia. I'nll
iisrtlculsrs tree. AiUlieu. 11. b. IUHPKN-HAKV- ,

kcrmn Spriufa, UUa. (EHal.li.inJ
ISoU). Jailltrt

'J' wr aV

&2fi&.SOGla.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOilH
Wi CHAMPION BrjOWHIIJC.M.O.

soLTS raor-riTon-

1321 Arch 3treet, PhllatlclpMn.

February ID, 1831-y- l

Unparalled Offer!
FirsT ClasS SewinG MacliloeS!

With full line ot ATTACHMENTS to do
all kinds of Work,

Given Away, Free of Cfearse!

Having mado arransomonts irith a well
known Oompany for a largo number of their
Machines, wo ofTor AS A PREMIUM to
every purchaser of TWENTY-FIV- DOL-I.AU- S

WOHril OF HOOKS, to be selected
from our Uatalogur, consisting of HAND-
SOMELY HOUND nnd ELEQANT1YY IL-
LUSTRATED HOOKS, by STANDARD
AUTHORS,

A Fist Class Family Sewing Macliiiie,

on RIOIILY ORNAMENTED IRON
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TOP
AND DRAWER, carefully packed and de.
llvered to any Depot In this city, FREE OF
OHAROE.

This Is a bono fldo offer, made for tho par-pes-o

of Introducing our publications through-
out tho United States.

Send for a Oataloguo and Deicrfptlvo Cir-
cular to

PHILADELPHIA PUBLISHING CO.,

725 Sansom Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO AUENTS.

dee. 24, HSO-wi- a.

obtnlard for now inventions, or for improve-
ments in old one. Chvohh, Iniiingcmcnts,
Trade-Mar- nnd nil patent bus.niee prompt
lv nttenlMl to.

INVUNTHiNP THAT HAVE I5EKN
may still, Inmoit rasc. bo patcnttd

by lie. BcttiM oppoaih- the U. H Pi.tout Olllce,
anil rneaiicd lu PATSflT llUSINESB HX
cI.UBIVISIjY, wo con MJcuro poicntsin less
ttniothautTiotewuo nro lemoto from Wash,
liielon

Wicn Inventors send mnilcl or sketch, wo
raakp tesrih lu tho I'ateni. office. nml adviee as
tulta uatentnbllity pbibi op ciur.an. Ooires
pnndenoa contideiitui t fees lensonablei bitcI
NO UIIA1WIS UNLESS PATENT Is OB.
TAIJS K

Wo rercr bv nermi'slon to tho Cltv Tostmas.
tor. and lo the Miiiorintcndeut ol iho Post Of-
fice Mrnov Ordor Division lu Washington. For
special icforcu.o, circular, advico t.rnis. c,
addres- s- C. A, ENOW 6 CO.,

dec. ear.

Fan for SflBor ExGlangeT

A valuable Farm of Seventy Acres, situate
In Monroo county, Pn., on tho old State road
lcnd.ni- - rrom Mauch Chunk nnd Wcissport to
Stroudeburg : 60 acres of whlcli are clear and
under a good alato of cultivation, with good
fences nnd substantial buildings thereon. Tbo
placo Is well supplied vlth ncver-Ialll-

water; a voting orchard oftlirlty bearing ap-
ple tri es, and a variety of grapo vines, peach
nnd cherry trees on tho premises. Iho Im

provements are n uouse, no x
no funt ! a now burn, i n liv .U rppf a.

M. nation shed. 20 x 2.1 feet, with all other
necessary outbuildings all slate roofed.

2,600. ono.lialt cash, balanco on
time. 1'cssi'sslun will be given Immediately
attersnle. For further particulars, apply at
thlsOtiloc. Jan, 22,a881.wl
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In the matter or the Acl In Ike Court or
count of U. It. Nlmsnn, I Common Pleas of
i rustee of II. It. Dengler, Vcaruon County,
under the will of Charles
Dcnglcr, deceased. j

The Account of C. W. Nlmson, Trustee,
having been tiled In my office on the 28th day
or January. 1831. will bo allowed by tho Court,
at the April Term, 1881, unless cause be shown
why such account should not bo allowed.

UEO. W. ESSKlt.
Feb. 1IH?4 Protlionota ry.

AGENTS WANTED FOR rv

e Glimpses of the 1 1

0MING WORLil
It Is an cxhaustlcca mine or Christian Truths,
an armory of the weapons of tho Almighty
lor pulling down or Iho strongholds orinndel-It- y

and Skepticism. The entire religious
community are enthused nt Its startling ar
gumcnts and consoling reassurances. 'I'll I!
HOOK OF Till, AUK to meet the wants or
the Church In this time or need.
APPWTQ In every township. SendrorClr-ilUmU-

cular aud Terms, also on cents fur
WAN'T'Pll Ooiflt, and Secure Territory at
II Mil til once. WILLIAM FLINT,

Feb. 12 wl Philadelphia.
"

$10,000WANTED.
The School UoarU or Ioblghton offers for

sato $10,000 tn reboot UuiOp, lor which 4 per
cent. Interest or Annum will be paid.

Tha bonds nro Iree ot taxation, and are a
very desirable investment for parties having
money to loan.

The Interest ulll hoiaM annually.
DANIttk UKAVKH. Seo'y,

Feb. 6, lSSl.-w-

IJ tT I D yourselves by luiLinn money
hi r I r' whon a golden chim e t off red,
i iuui tliurebv Dlwnv keeping poverty
from your door. Thosu who niwiiyn takeit the chauceg for making money that
areoffoiod, pouernliy becoaio wealthy. wlno
thoe who do not improve such cuanres remain
lu pov- rrr. Wo want mauv men. women, boya
nnd Klrla to wnrlc for u rieht in their own lo.
can tie 8. The will pay more tbn ten
time ordinary waces. We furnish aa expen-alv-

on tilt and all that you iifcd, tree. Nu one
who engages fails lo maUe nlonoi cryrepiuir.
You can devote your whnlt time to the work,
ormily yoor spare moment a. Full Information
and all that incnlfd Rent firec. AddrBs

hTI N HON & CO.. rortland. Uoine,
Oct. 2,U y.

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprudence caualng
Premature Deny, Nervona Debility, Lost

etc , kavlng tried tu vain every known
remcdr,kaa discovered a simple self cure.whlcti
lie will send FREE to bis ad.
toaa J. U. RI.EVH3, i3 Chatham St., N,

S9, 1881-y- l

IN MISSISSIPPI,
ForSALRand EXOH ANQUat 10and J15
WiR AOltE. Address, -

A. I1EERS
tao Atlantlo Avenue.

Dee. 2tm0 llKOOKLTN, N. Y.

WlliUUlttklHlllllllIt
SOuss. Iniluilonr"! its- a
yMlil WHO. !!.' ttlvDimoM. YUBl4

Accauluuulru. 1 lMtup4M A Co. IM SiMUuSLa.Y.

January 59, 1881--

Of all kinds. TU UOltH, dlseharPILES ma of BIOOO nr raurus and
All dlMBAAH nftlu Itk'irri-A- f

quicklyatul parfwUy euteo br a simple and
sootlilnjr 11KMKDV.

Pit J. FAUIill idlO. n AUaSV.a. t.


